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tif? TO BEGIN NEW LIFE

iTells Amazing Story of the
Ease With Which He
Was Able to Buy Nerve
Destroying Substances.

, Twenty-fou- r hours out of a. police celt.t
jva boy of 19, imle, lliln ntul hardly able to

a drnif one foot nfter the other, tolJ today
liqjv he took to tulngr cocaine nnd heroin

t .and .what the druRs hae done to him In
the two yenrs he has been their victim

" William Schaffer, MJ Olive street, a the
,boy. He was arrested as a disordcrlj
character Magistrate Tracv, at the
Eleventh and Winter streets station, puo
Tilin Ills freedom yesterda.r . Today he be-

gins his light agalnet the drugs.
Schaffer la u flaxen-halrc- d youth whotras fairly sturdy In the days before he

.began experimenting with heroin He
welghe'd about 110 pounds then. Todaj

.' his weight Is down to 120 and the clothes
t-

lie wears are sizes too large, though on e
tlie'j; fitted him. 1IH head hangi weaKh

nd he' has trouble walking more than a
. lew step?.

rfchanVr has Ijwi ti cited 'nice foi the
l. drug habit. Unco It was In thr House f

Correction, where he sreved three months
utter stealing from ,i department store to
Ket money for tho drugs. A month asu
ha was discharged as cured from the
Philadelphia Hospital.

"But you can't keep awav from It

around here." Schaffer explained, as he
told his stor. "I kept away from the
drugu two weeks and then two men held
some heroin before me. I've been pretty
bad stncu then."

His being "ptetty bad" jcsulted in an
attack of heart failure, which caused his
arrest. When Patrolman McKcnna. of
the Eleventh and Winter streets tatlou,
found that Schaffer was not drunk, the
boy was snt to the Hahnemann Hos-

pital and then back to the police station
"1 had a close raii. ' said Schaffer. "1

ivas filled with heroin and cocalno all day
and a convulsion got ni. That's th way
they all die," he added, shaking his head.

Schaffer can clear up the mvstery that
surrounds the making of co-

caine llends.
"Hard to get cocaine? Well, I should

ay not' ho e.Ntlaimed. "I never had
any trouble buying all I wanted when I
ha'd the money. Did they mind selling to

" a boy? The did not. I could show you
a good man drtirf stores where ou cm

, .. buy it now. ISut most of It comes fro.n
the cocaine peddlers.

"I staited taking drugs just about two
yars ago. 1 used to sta around a pool

. loom at Eighth and Vine streets Tho
fellows In there asked me If t didn't want
to try some heroin. So I did. 1 tool; it
rvery day for a month and then I thought
I il stop. But 1 couldn't."

The onl limes slnco then that the
Schaffer boy has lived without dtugs have
been the periods Just following his re-

lease fiom
' "l worked tor .onie chemists at Uidith

when I
using the stuff." Schaffer went on. "But

Ft . (Vouldn't'-nol- d on long after tue habit
, KOt me. T started taking one tablet of

one-slt- h of a grain 3 da. Saturday I
i took So tablets.
, "Of coin so, didn't alwavs have money

to bu heroin. I used to steal things from
department stores when r needed money.
Once ou get the habit you can't go more
than three or foil) hours without heroin.

"I used to take little things fiom tho
rountets and I neer got caught. But
last march I pleked up some Jew.diy and
they caught mo out on the sidewalk."

Schaffer was sentenced to three months
In th) House of forroction for that. He
was released on June 5 and then got work
as a meehanle

"I was getting along all right." aitl
Schaffer. "I dldn t go with tne old crowd
and I thought I had won.

"Hut one night down at Eighth nnd
htreets 1 met a fellow named Hart-ma- n.

He held some heroin under my
nose and then 1 Just had to buy It. They
seil two tablets for a nickel. Since then
I have been taking 23 or SO tablets a
day."

charter t.ays he has taken heroin for
the last. "I'm scared," he declared. "I
Know what happens and the all die when
they get like I am I'm going to stop.'

Schaffer thinks getting out of the city
to a farm Is the best wa to keep from
iiolng more drugs.

"But what chance have I got"" he
nsked. "I don't know where I can go.
Sure, I know lots of other oung fellows

'uho are taking diugs. How old are the '
WOh. 16 nnd 1? and some vounrer. Any-

one can buy the stuff if they know wh're
to go."

; NO DUM-DU- M BULLETS,

SAYS "BIG GAME" HUNTER

Soosevelt's Evidence Quoted in Let-

ter Clearing All Belligerents.
fV,pt H

F. C. Selus. the tumous "big game"
Jmnter, in a letter tu the London Tlme-
sas. regarding the accusation of the

Mvalser 'charging the aides with using
dum-du- m bullets and the like counter
charges against the Germans:

"I think in all piobablllty both the
allies and their antagonists have been
Jnnqcent of tho charges made against
them In this respect Tht serious nigged
wounds supposed to hat- - been caused
by bullets which had been purpoael
tampered with hae moat likely been due
to the fact, which I bellee l not gen-
erally known, that the new pointed bul.
let Itself (a German Indention now for
the first time being employed In warfare
In western Europe) Inflicts at snort
tanges more grievous wounds than any
form of soft-iioe- d expanding bullets

"In 1910, on his Journey through Hrlt-ls- h

East Africa and the Sudan. Mr
Roosevelt used for all game, except the
very heaviest, an American rifle, taking
an American military cartridge which Is
loaded, like. oir own military cartridges,

r jylth a solid, nickel-covere- d pointed
bullet.

"These solid, pointed military bullets.
Mr. Roosevelt told me, inflicted more
grievous wounds than any kind of ex- -

- ponding bullet he had previously usd
for bis game shooting "

GERMAN GARRISON SUFFERS

FROM DISEASE AT TSING-TA- O

, Heavy' Floods Cause Epidemic and
Scores Are Dying-- .

TOKIO. Sept. 14
AecoVUing to reports made public by the

Admiralty today, the heavy floods about
Tsins-Ta- o have caused an epidemic of
disease among the soldier of the Ger-
man garriton there and scores are djing.

It Is officially stated that reports of
trouble "with ttw Chinese on shantung
Peninsula are uutrue. the Japanese hav-
ing butftl Instructed to compensate the
natives for anv damage caused b. mil-
itary operations

A, Japanese aviator flew above Tung-- ,
Tan on Sunday dropiwl a bomb neat
the beadauarieril oX CuinmamUnt Wal- -

-- 0ck.
.
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A SELF-CONFESSE- D BOY DRUG VICTIM
William Schaffer, who tried heroin "to sec what it was like," tells how boys

are made drug fiends and his own experiences trying to break the habit.

ALLIES DRAW LINES

ABOUT GERMANS IN

ARGONNE FOREST

Hemmed in On Three Sides

by Belgians, French and
been ft... Ameri- -
inn.. ,i in floul.oil .nl!Fflu lnrt

Country.

sept. II.

Hemmed In on three ddc of the dis-

trict know n as the for st of Argonne,
a German ni my is today in a soilou.s
pirtlk'ument und awaits ilther capture or
dosti notion

On their front aie the ktorious
of Biitish cavalry, to their loft, on

the east, are the strong foit of Verdun,
with their while on
tn Ir light to the west ate the rupldh
approaching army of Onh
to the rear lies safety, and the HHtuie nf
the country Is such thdt a rapid tetieat
mean.-- , a virtual tout.

Tho only souice of ioi this
army is their base of Klege and should
the appear In siilllclent fuue

this thin Hue of communication win
be broken.

The loss of the line of
tlon w dl nppl. to the Herman
army in a day or two time When it
does apply tlie Gorman letreat will hae

a disaster great' 1 than ! tpxlg.
IJvcn ottieial 1 epurt gor s to how hnw
sound 4 General loffre's plan of leading
the invasion further and further awpy
trom their iias".

The Gel man army In Trance will 1

obliged to communicate with ba
Meuse dr

of
of,

German army from Belgium nnd
the German army from the ut-l-

will bo obliged to converge on the
anv and may be obliged to pus

the i.eck of In noiili
Trance while from
sides

TIibIi reticat ohows thu s

wire unable to bring up reserves in suff-
icient this is out ii

jesterday's communique to the
general retreat between the Olse and uie
Marno and

Auto Smashed; Driver
A between tru
y car and an )y

Klmer a contiactur and
builder if nml
avenues at !a'i ;aj .stie..ts ii,n
morning almost emolij-ne- the uitomu- - i

bile, who ws
diiving, was Th a. eident

when att mpit-- in
cross In frrmi nf apppai hlng n ,

I

andV

Acker Shop
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ALL AMERICANS EXPECTED

OUT OF DANGER 1

About Still in but
Tew in

ttAMUNCJTON. Sept. all
stianded In Kuiope will be

in of the daivei anno b Oitobei 1, ac-- i
iitillng to a diipati'h to the War Uepart-i'- i

nt tod i fiom A.itnnt of
W.u til tckeni idee, now In l'atK

me ,"00 Amei leans stranded In

'.una. the dl'pulih -- tate. and about
in 000 in London. These will be
able to depait without and ships
.ifll.ilt, t.. ,,,.., n fl, .it.i ill .iltii:i,l lm

British, Retreat LleS AcrOSS ...ranged Vhtually all
In frn lmvn

Difficult

LON'DuX.

squad-

rons

formidable ganlsons,

Belgians.

supplies

Belgians
ovtn

eomniunica- -
probably

iw

attacked all

referring

Unhurt
Manuyunk

automobile
Cuthbeison,

Roborougli

although ithbfison,
uninjured

happened
tlV

ZONE OCT.

40,000 London,
Remain Prance.

Ainetloiius

Secietaiy

dltllcult.s

t'lalicu.
Itepoil thnt theie weie fiom 40 to fl)

Atmrtcnn- - 'till leinuming in Uussia la
destitute clrcttmstanct m caused the War
Utpaitnieut to dispatch Captain S. J.
Bn.vaid military attache of til'
lrgutlon nt ChrNtlnnla. to Telrograd
The olllcer today started for the Rus-siu- ti

(.apital with Instructions to bring
out stranded.

SEW YORK. II. The White Star
liner Raltle, which is returning from
I.herpool with a large list of American,
Is cspeeted to ill New York late
Thuida afternoon.

belgianTrefTsYkaIser's'"
reported peace offer

Overtures Rejected and King
Albert Will Stand by Allies.

T'AUIt., II.
It is iepoii.il n t ni) that German

is ali'i'dv ni.iklrg noituu to Belgium
lo' an ngieeiiMit in return for
ceituin voiicct-Ioii- ". t," war between Hel-gli-

and Geimam oat) be ended, but
that hur have been brus-fiuel-

nl'-eteii- .

Ghii. rnl Von u. r O..IU, who was named
Jiv tho Knther ns th- - military governor

i of Belgium, after German announced the
j unorxatlon of the captured territory, has

p Autv.eip. Ho went there. It Is
through Xamur and Liugo and the j stut' under a safe conduct and d

a ross Lu.Nemburg. There will then i nted a tlellnlte proposal, the nature
be daugir of Inextricahlo dlsoidei, us! which was withheld. In view the
the

Olsn

aiea
thiough a bottle

being

sapid

numbers. All borne

Argonne.

collision n
owuej

MunayunU
i.iul

I'uthber-ot- i

Sehlmlel,

the

German

Sept.

wheieb.

agreement mtwn the nines, tlui aei-gia- n

Goveininmt pmitlvely refused to
consider any pioposals of any sort trom
German .

GERMANS FREE RUSSIANS

CAPTURED IN PRUSSIA

Piisoners. Report Kniser's Funds Ex-

hausted nnd Food Is Scarce.
LON'DOX, U

.ispitch lio.u Pitiorad says that
..in ituksinii have an heil h way of
I'liil'iKl. The-- . nc aptured by the
lii'imans In East Prussia and wero lib- -
i.it'd, they state, because the German

r l.s exhuusted
Thi Russian Government has rushed a

toii.misMlun ol enjlntci's to the recently
..i .in. il town if St Pul, In Gallctit. to
-t iilv the best lin una for Utilising the

u.ti.i'i petifjl-iiii- i to meet the
-- mil-ice of riant In in Russia

About Quality
rices 1

of Philadelphia's mostTHOUSANDS buyers of supplies for
the home table depend upon

ACKER QUALITY. ;CEsa
This has long represented the very
finest quality obtainable
Absolute purity
Courteous and prompt service

the lowest possible prices
There will not be the slightest deviation from thW
standard.
We are giving and will continue to give our patrons
all possible benefits of our many years of experience
n imitortiny, mannfaetuiiny und selecliuy the most

delicious Food Products.
And U'o culm, thi touulence of oar iintrons iinmeaxur- -
ably more thav luniorary .iii.mtional profita.
Isn't there a satisfaction especially at this particular
time in buying your home supplies where you know
the same Square Dealing Applies to all?

Ackers Weekly Out Today
T contains many seasonable sueeestions and 27

specials. Did you receive a copy?

You Are Invited
to call at the Demonstration Booth in the Quality
Shop, Chestnut at J2th, and try the Franco-America- n

ReadyMaid Soups.
I'houc to Ackirg Oar Watams I'ots Vvur Door.

Fmley Acker Co.
Quality

Chestnut at 12th

'Iheie

Sept.

nrilvo

And

Terminal Store
Market at 12th

?v

Old Homestead
Eighth ab. Arch

MEMBER OF DOUMA

TALKS OF WAR AS IT

CONCERNS THE JEWS

Doctor Levin, Here to Raise

Fund for Destitute in

Palesine, Says Crisis
Was Needed to Arouse
Russia.

Dr. ShmaryAhu Levin, member of tho
first Russian Douma and a leading: Zion-
ist, Is In Germany, and who was stranded
In thli country, Is hero and will be the
principal speaker tonight, at a. mass meet-
ing arranged by tho Zionists for the pur-
pose of raising a fund for the Jews In
Palestine, who are suffering starvation as
a result or tno European war.

Oscar Straus Is the Initiator of the
movement to rnlse USO.OOO, and Louis D,
Urandels, the noted Iloston lawyer, Is the
chairman of tho National Committee. The
latter also will be here tonight to address
the mass meeting In Musical Fund Hall,
Dr. Solomon Bolls Cohen will bo chair-
man of the meeting, nnd many of the
most prominent Jewo In the-- city are ex-

pected to attend and contribute.
ThH li the first of a tcrles of meetings

j that wll. be hld In the leading cities of
Amen a where' the attitude of the Jews
toward tho war will be discussed.

"I do not care to discuss the question
ns to who la right and who Is wrong In

this war," said Dr. Levin. "Nor do t
hold that public opinion la always right.
That Is a separate question. What I do
wish to point out, however. Is how far
the nations are forced, when they find
themselves In a dangaious position, to
take Into consideration the power of tho
world'i opinion. You may go contrary
to It In times of peace, but when a catas-
trophe comes, ono becomes more pliant,
because the entire world sits In Judg-
ment, and history may come to collect
old debts.

"As an example we see that even tho
Russian Government has suddenly be-

come sensitive and alive to tho fact that
Jewish soldiers are sacrificing their lives
In this war. This wnr was necessary in
order to open its eyes to see that seven
million Jews in Its domains arc also
human beings. At present, however, the
Ruislan Government Is making only
promises, and these under a 'blind ad-
dress.' She has them announced through
anonymous sources in Copenhagen. But
this Is characteristic of war times. Even
the great bear has bestirred itself and
begun to heed public opinion."

Speaking of tho attitude of the Jews

li

-- .
.1 I- - m

HP?

throughout tlie world ta the wftr, he
said:

"But as the Jew? afft scAttered through'
out tho world, and they rout fight
brother against brother, II la quite hard
to apportion their sympathies. It Is al-

most commendable that Germany Is not
angered with the Russian Jewish sol-

diers, and Russia with Its German and
Austrian Jewish soldiers. England, how-
ever, desires greatly that all Jews
are not taking a definite side In the wnr
should sympathize with England and
with England's cause.

"It appears strange that at this time
there Is no united Jewish public opinion
on the present war. Tho Jewish opinion
Is greatly scattered becauso tho Jewish
nation Is scattered."

Dr. Ixivln also spoke of tho terrlblo
conditions In Palestine as a result of the
war. Palestine Is dependent for Its ex-
istence upon tho rest of the woild. And
when the rest of tho world Is nt wnr
there Is nothing left for the Jews In
Palestine except starvation.

AMERICAN NOTE IN STYLES

Emphasis Placed on Native Designs
at Strawbrldge & Clothier'a

The war's embargo on Imported fash-

ions has given American modistes oppor-
tunity to show capacity for originating
their own styles. Demonstration of this
capacity was the main featuro In the fatl
opening of costumes and gowns Bhown at
Strawbrldge &. Clothier's this week.

While many of tho designs reveal the
Paris Influence, the grea'tor number are
by American women who aro expected
to rank among fashion authorities of
tho futuic.

Among the stunning street costumes
shown Is ono fashioned of taupe broad-
cloth combined with mole cloth nnd
sltunlc fut. The ''American" touch Is

noticed In the tunic, falling over n mole
foundation. At the front and back this
Is of knee length. The front and back
are caught by a cord. The whole In

edged with skunk fur. The broadcloth
jacket has a bolero of mole cloth und Is

mudo In shawl effect at the back.
jacket opens over an embroidered vest
of taupe. The bell-shap- sleeves arc of
broadcloth, decorated with mole ruffs.

Another creation for nfternoon or eve-
ning wear is of midnight blue velvet.
The novel feature Is tho gathered
skirt, held In place In high waistline
effect by a jet cord. Tho waist of this
costume Is fashioned of rose embossed
velvet.' and tho kimono sleeves are
draped In to foim a part of the skirt.
The neck Is finished with feather trim-
ming In blue and pink. Over this Is worn
a rich cloak of midnight velvet,
made w Ith a deep yoke nlid effect at
tho back. The lower section of the coat
Is made with a pronounced flare.

Greek lines are brought out in an eve-
ning gown of Jet over u foundation of
black tulle. The skirl extends above the
waistline and the bodice Is fashioned of
flesh colored tullo with shoulder straps
of crystal beads. A single pink rose with
long stems Is arranged at the side.

Imported cloth of crystal formed the
basis of a gown thnt also showed the
classic In Its draper.

The exhibit reveals the latest predilec-
tions In color, blue, white, black, hunter's
green and brown with all light evening
shades prevailing.

RED CROSS

MERCY

Sacrifice

Enlisting
Services.

hours, further

Founded

PLANNED

BASEBALL

''Washable)
received,,

consequence

Mann&Dilks

GowNB,PAjAMA3,nTC.

Makes Mae, Waot of Feflflow'5
so:. seen differentiates

seventy-seve- n confidence representations
season so those accustomed find establishment

THE SHOPPING PLACE
Prices will values The New Winter
aMrrtJHcnts f Merchandise now complete. GOOD

SELECTIONS

DRESS GOODS
' ' and Mourning; Second Floor,

Colored Materials, First Floor, East
NEW FALL SUITINGS

We change of suitings to meet prevailing demands
of Fashion, but the Darlington Standard of quality never
changes.

Complete lines of new Fall are now displayed. Broadcloth
is the leading of the day. For suits it is combined with
velvet, satin or fur. For practical wear or
Gabardine.

The favored fabrics for Fall are Austrian and German
cloths, Peau de SourU, Gabardines, Poplins.

The principal Tete de Negre, Beetroot, Graphite, Dregs
O'Wine. Green, Egg Plant, Midnight Pansy,

D3ESS TRIMMINGS
Jet Shoulder Ornaments, flouncings, bandings, tassels, buckles,

pendants, festoons, gimps and chains, in the effects,
or dull

Beaded & Flouncings, for and evening costumes.
Extensive assortments of trimmings, including tassels, pen-

dants, garnitures, ornaments, and bandings,

TaJlieur
New Gowns and!

New

just direct
Co.,

September Silk Sale
All Fresh Silks at Than Present

Current Prices
Early this enabled us to avoid the

conditions of advances in price. The prices quoted
here are the same proportion as Sates,

lustrousTAFFETAS, for dansant frocks, a soft,
quality, in of Nile, Pink, Blue, Maise, Old
Mauve, Blue, White, Ivory, V

& 36 inches Saleivy, lfi)&r .iPri

who

The

hero

blue
hood

CREPE DE CHENE with desired for afternoon and
evening Frocks Colors, Canary,
Apricot. Nile, Elephant, Tete de

pA : . ... . .... ".:.:. . . : ....... ;::::. ::::m. yd.
SATIN DE LUXE, Satin suitable for all purposes Colors,

Ivory, Ciel, Turquoise, Coral, Taupe, Blue, Green,
Seal, Corn and 36 nsn

Price y,
CREPE POPLIN, for street This will the favored weave

of the season in dark colors, such as Navy,
Hunter Green. Purple, Tete dr Negre,t

40 Sale Price.. ,.m,S
SILKS) in the heavy shirting quality BBc

interesting silk for Misses' Dancing Frocks. On
account of limited quantity tu Shades we
tend samples.

-

wl

SHIP

OFF TO EUROPE ON

MISSION OF

Carries 1 59 Nurses and Doc-

tors Who Finan-

cial Benefits in

NEW Sept. H.-- The lied Crosit
left her anchorage In Qravcsend bay
shortly after 6 last evening and

on her mercy to Eu-

rope. Before 6 o'clock she had
Sandy Hook, and In tho of In-

formation to the contrary local
of tho Itcd Cross assumed that sho would
proceed to rnlmouth, Hnglnnd, which la

to bo her first stop.
Before sho left Oravcsend Bay

Armlstead Ilust received Instruc-

tions from that Rear
Aaron Ward, U, 3. N., rottred,

would take or tho ship at Fal-

mouth. Admiral Ward Is now In London.
From Falmouth lied Cross will

ptocecd to Havre, where nurses and
supplies will be landed. It Is not the

of tho United States Government

to have tho ship tlo up In any pott, but
to Ho about half a mllo from tho piers.

Nobody but the nurses and physicians
will be to land, and theso will

be accompanied by olllccrs of tho ship.
"nvctythlng possible has been done to

tho Bed Cross) within tho strictest

importations

Store until notice, 8.30 to 5.30.

Coatts
Blouses

be
Copenhagen,

the

efff,

lines ot neutrality,4 eaiti "SllHS'abft
Boardmat). aeeretary of the. Bed ro(
Society, shortly before the Jiut btfi
to eea "I do not look for- - any mote otj.
JectldnsV " "" .

Sho called attention to the facVth&l ai
of tho 159 and physicians aboara
had accepted guaranteed by the
Boil Cross, smaller than lhej
woutd receive at 'home. Itl b
paid 60 a month ot the regular

100.

Otu thousand more stretchers and I4.doc
of absorbent cotton wcro added

to tho already big cargo of medlca) supj
plica In the hold. , . I

Mlas Boardman announced that eliO wilr
begin Immediately the organization of i

Citizens' Committee to Ihcrcaso tin
scope of ncd Cross work!
will bo 'jhnlrninn of this committee. Utl!
lo yesterday the fund 'of tho Now YorlS
Stato of the American
was S114,28.K. Jacob II, Schlff Is treas- -
urer.

FIGHT TO MAKE

SUNDAY LEQAU

Park Management's Attorney
ises Campaign in legislation.

A campaign for Sunday baseball
other .amusements on th'c Sabbath, now
prohibited by the Laws, wilt bt
begun by the management of WoodsldJ
Tark, according to a statehient madi
this morning by tho attorney for the!
management, A. Oray, after

of employes and managers of th
were fined $5.C0 oach by Magtatratt

Bonshavv in tho rollco
for the amusements at tho park
on Sunday. i

Mr. Orav said that the of
the park would got In with tho blf

clubs and prominent pmusemeni
concerns In the Stato and brlngr b'cfori

the ntxt Legislature a proposal to arnonii
the Blue Laws In a way which vvouM

certain amusements, Including!
baseball, on aunaay.

& Dilks
iio2 Chestnut SmuM

Philadelphia

Oup of Fabric Gloves,
Hosiery, Neckwear Silks, Etc.,

and luckily, we ordered the Shirtings for
Spring to bo shipped us in In
wo have the goods a season in advance.

1102 Street,
Philadelphia.

Manufacturers or Shifts, ,

Importers of Unobrwear.HosieivY.Glqvcs.Cbavats.

Am

the and lit the
Just In truth be that which this store from others. Having enjoyed for

years the of the public as placed in its and merchandise now this
than ever who arc lo the best things to wear will this

LOGICAL
be found attractive and always consistent with offered. Autumn and

are DISTINCTIVENESS AND TASTE
CHARACTERIZE THE IN EACH DEPARTMENT.

Black South

our stocks the

fabrics
fabric

choose Serge

Broad- -
Serges,

colors are
Mysterious Blue,

Raisin, Black.

newest
bright finish.

Tinsel afternoon
pearl

all-ove-

ut&
Wraps

New Less

preparations
high

former September

colors Light
Dutch Peach, Apricot,

Black. wide,

Rose,

Flesh. Light Blue,
Lilac, Turquoise, Taupe,

..:.

Bottle
Plum, Black. inches
wide, Sale

wear.

Mole.
Gray and Black. inches wide, yU

yd.
Other values

Evening cannot

YOniC,

o'clock
started mission

passed
absence

officials

Cap-

tain
Washington Ad-

miral
charge

purpose

allowed

keep

1837

salaries,

Nurses

pounds

ship's
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LACES, CHIFFONS
Opening of New Importation of FRENCH CHIFFONS in all

new Fall shades.
NEW FRENCH CREPE CHIFFONS in Ivory, Black and Flesh,

rhese qualities are all worth more at present, we were
fortunate in having our order placed before the big advance
in prices.

NEW FALL LACES, in French, German & English makes,
Moimcings in all widths; Edges, Bands and All-Ove- rs at very
moderate prices,

FRENCH METAL LACES, in new designs and weaves, correctfor Fall and Winter. Gold or Silver Bands and Flouncings.
NEW in White. Paris. Ecru. Ivory, Silver & Gold, in plain

colors and a complete line of Novelty Nets never shown herebefore. Widths 10, 45 and 72 inches.
It is important that our clientele and dressmakers should see thisbeautiful hue of nets. We arc fully prepared to supply by

the piece or any length required.
NEW SPANGLED TUNICS, just received, in all Black and Opal-

escent: Spangles on White, Rose and Ciel Nets. Early selec-
tion of Tunics is advised, as quantities are limited andnew shipments will be very uncertain.

WOMEN'S AND MUSSES' AUTUMN APPAREL
Copies and adaptations from the famous Paris artists, Premet, Doucet, Clieruit, Callot, in only the newest andbest materials.
Stuart FaBI

Mandsoinnie
Clharimiisiig Dance Frocks
Serge Street Dresses

A new importation has been receavedl from London, of thecelebrated J. Gordang & Ltd., strictly waterproof coats for womenTne SaBe of Which is Exclusive for This House

Annual
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CHILDREN'S DRESSES and COATS
An extensive assortment of Children's and Misses' Dresses. Ap-F-

Clll an1 rtics--ux all the correct materialsseason serge, wool plaids and crepe plaids, challis,charmetue, crepe de chene, cotton crepe, voile and batis c.Coats of chinchilla cloth, cheviot, velotir and corduroy, nnavy, brown, green, white, rose and corn.

HOUSEHOLD L11NENS
AT MODERATE PRICES

TABLE CLOTHS & NAPKINS of beautiful round designsGuest .or regulation sizes. Huck or fancy weave TOWELS
UriVunXTS' PlLLW & BLSTI CASES, of

Hemstitched Damask LUNCHEON CLOTHS 8s NAPKINS to
Madeira or Lace-trimme- d LUNCHEON SETS, 6 & 10 inchDoylies with 24 inch Centrepiece to match.

LINKNTS, beautiful assortment of& Madeira Luncheon Cloths, cToThs
Dc-yl.e- Buffet, Bureau, Dressing Table and Chiffonfer Scarfsof exquisite design and workmanship.

FALL BED COVERINGS, Down & Wool Filled Comfortables,covered with silk or sateen, of season's newest colorinjts
BLAdSISiVh,te Becl Bla"kcts of fine soft W001' for Sing1"' or

Art Craft Wool BLANKETS, of exquisite designi.
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